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AVAII ARILITY OF JAPAI\ESE SCIENTIFIC
AI'ID TECHNICAL PERIODICALS IN MAJOR
ENGLISH LAIIGOAGE DATABASES
Keiko lkushima and Carol Tenopir, UniuersitA of
Hawaii at Nlanoa
I!p"-yfr-gfd5: Databases, Onli-ne, Japanese Literature, Japanese Periodicals,
Science, Technology.
Abg_!.fpS!: In the last decade the m-unber of Japanese scientific and technical
periodicals has increased and the realization of the importance of this
information has also increased j-n the Western world. It is thus expected that
the nunber of Japanese periodicals available in Engfish lalguage databa"ses
wilf have increased sj-gnificantly. To test this assr-unption, a random sampJ-e
of titles frorn the Directory of Japanese Scientific Periodicals was tested for
inclusi.on in eight rnajor Engl-ish language databases (AGRICTCLA, CA SE.ARCH,
COI'{PENDffi, BIOSIS, EMBASE, INSPEC, MDLINE, SCISEARCH). Findings show a
significanL increase of coverage in most databases when compared to the result
a similar study conducted in 1979. l,anguage of the periodicals or sr-urrnaries
is the most i.mporta.nt determining factor.
1. II.IIRODU9IION
Japan has made a concerted national effort to apply science and
technol-og:y to achieve economic growLh since the end of World War II, and now
Japan ranks second as a world economic power in the free world, Japan ranlts
third in research and develolxnent spending in the worfd and has made the
advancement of science and technology a central focus of its national policy
( Ref. 1 ). The collection, analysis, translation, and application of
scientific and technical inforrnation from all over the worfd by the Japanese
have pLayed a rnajor rofe in rnakinC their economl the second fargesL in the
world.
Japan published 8,900 scientific and technical ireriodicals 9 years ago.
Today, about 10,000 scientific and technical scholarll'periodicals are
published in Japan. Of these periodicals 2O% are published fully or partiallv
in Western langr-:ages, r+ith B0% published in Japanese (Ref. 2). As of 1979'
the most recent year for which this data is available, only 19% of the
Japanese scientific and technicaf periodicals were included in Western
indexing and abstracting printed and database sources. Of this l9%, 71% wete
fully or partially in English or other Western lar\guages, with only 29%
printed solely in Japanese (Ref. 3). Users of English language datah€rses were
therefore not being made an'are of most Japanese literature.
There are several databases devoted to coverage of Japanese
technologj-cal l-iterature in 1987. .IAPIO database (Japanese Patent Information
Organization) provides EngLish languaqe abslracts sunvnarizing Japanese palent
applications for which no English language summaries were previously available \,
online (Ref. 4), Japan Technology (provided by the Ja;ra.nese Technical \

























abstracts approxt-mately 600 technological or business periodicals. NewsNet
contains the full text of over a dozen Japanese newsletters which cover
Japanese business activities. Jatrral Economic Newswire Plus contains the
complete text of news relea-ses from the Japan Economic Daily (JED) and Kyodo
fngiish News Serwice (lENfS) newswires, Japanese researchers have access to
scientj-fic and techni-cal information from the west through the Japan
Information Center of Science and TechnoloE:y (JICST). JICST collects
information related to science and technology, with a collection including 47%
domestic periodical-s and 53% from the l.Testern cor:ntries (Ref. 5) JOIS (JICST
online Information system) is an English larguage version of a database
provided by JICST. Since October 1986 it is awailable in the U.S'
2. m.-8.1js1..T0*FE.glllp-Ip
In 198? researchers who lcrow they want Japanese material-s can search one
of the abowe databases. If the 1979 situation stil.l- exists, researchers who
use the traditionaf subject approach to da.tabase selection do not have the
same access to Jatrranese scientific and technj-cal information for their
research.
Since 19?9, the number of Japanese scientific and technical periodj.cals
has been growj-ng, and realization of the importance of this information has
been also growing. It is expected that the number of Japartese periodicals
avail-abfe in English language d.atabases wil-I have increased significant]y' My
study tested this assr-rnption.
A signifieartt comprehensive study was done on the topic by Gibson and
Kunkel at the General Motors Research Library in 1979. The findings were:
1)Iess than 20% of the Japanese scientific and technical periodical l"iterature
j-s covered by the Western indexes and abstracts, 2l about one quarter of
Japan's periodical literature is qrritten in Western languages, yet only about
one-half of that literature is available to Western researchers through the
indexes and abstracts. Of the 75% |-hat is r+ritten in Japanese, only ?% is
covered by the indexes and abstracts (Ref. 6).
3. RE"--SFAF.ftL 'D*ESIS
To identify the total- number of scientiflc journals currently published
in Japan, the Japan National Diet Library's D-llg9-!,9-fy--.-o-f-.-J-epg+e.s*e-.-qc-i-e--4-!-i"fi9
-P"-g-ff"qdf-S+"IS was used. It covers 9,569 titles of current serial-s in scienceana tectrnotogy published j-n Japan as of November, 1984, There are several
catal-ogs and directories of Japanese scientific p,eriodicals' but the p15.9ct-9ry
nf .Temncqe Scienf i{'ic Pcricrlicnlq- 1q84 (Lhe most current edltion), is theY.' --.Y:*,#.1Y.:?.Y.......Y---.:::.:.:.:.:..::.....:..::..:Y-.:YY:.Y.1.......,.::-:.
most comprehensive and reliable,
The major English language daLabases which were surveyed are: 1)
AGRICOIT\ (Bibliography of Agriculture), 2) BIOSIS (Biological Abstracts), 3)
CA SIq,RCH (Chemical Abstracts), 4) Col'4PS{Dff (Engineering Index) ' 5) EMBASE(Excerpta Medica), 6) I'EDI"ARS (Index Medicus), 7) INSPEC (Cnmputer and Control
Abstracts, El-ectrical and E-Lectroni-cs Abstracts, Physics Abstracts), B)
SCISEARCH (Science Citation Index).
Each database publishes an alphabetic list of periodj-cals indexed. Each
of the randorn-ly selected titles rras manually matched against the list for each
database.
.1 . FrND_-rN"G"s
Table 1 shows that approximately 26% of ,Ja;;anese scientific and'
technical p,eriodicals are indexed by the nrajor English langr-lage databases.
This is arr increase of about 7% since Gibsorr and l{urkel's 1979 sttldy' The
l)ercentage of Japa-nese periodicals included in each database is also sholn in
Tabfe 1. Coverage in AGRICOI,A has decreaseci about l% since 1979. The



















































has doubled and that of MDL\RS has more than tripled. This growing
percentage of coverage in the databases supports the exlrectation that the
m.unber of Japanese periodlcals available in the major English l-anguage
d.atabases ha-s increased since 1979.
The 370 sarnpling titles were broken dor.in into four broad subjects:
agricultural sciences, applied sciences, medical sciences and natural
sciences. The percentage of Japanese titles that are covered in the databases
in each subject has afso increased since 1979.
Table 2 shows for each subject the percentage of the Japanese scientific
and technical periodicals that are included in the major Engllsh language
rlatabases. Tlaenty-one percent of the agricuftural science, 25% of the applied.
sciences, 24% of the medical sciences and 35% of the naturaf sciences titles
are incltded.
4. 1 STAT-T"$.TI"-C"A!.J.E""ST
Since my sampling size r+as smal-l and I was comparing the increasing, rate
of indexinei in the najor English language detabases with the General Motors'
stu{y of 1979, the Wil-coxon matched-pairs test r+as applied. The overall
insrease is significant at the 0.05 levef, Ea.ch subject titl-e increase is
also sigaificant, except agricultr.:ral sciences. Applied sciences shows
significalce at 0.01, and naturaf sciences at the 0.05 level l"ledical-
sciences is significant at the 0.05 level, although the tota] percentage of
increase is only 0.1%, This test supports the hypothesis that the totaf
number of Japanese scientific and technical periodicals indexed by the major
Engl-ish langUage rlata.bases has significantly increased since 1979, There has
been a significant increase since l9?9 especially in the applied sciences.
This night show the emphasis that Japan has placed on technological research
and the realization by Western researchers that they need Jatrranese
technological infornration,
4.2 ISSUTNG ORCANIZATION
Soci,eties publish the largest portion (29%\ of total periodicals,
followed by goverilnent (22%\, research institutes (27%) arrd universities
(1i%). Almost 90% of goverrrment published periodicals are rritten in
Japarrese, arrd only 7% of them have an English or Western language suilnary.
Only 9% of government published periodicals are indexed by nrajor English
language databases.
Government publishes the Iargest portion of agridultural sciences
periodicals (46%). Even though the percentage of periodical titl-es indexed. by
the major English language databases has increased, the. increase is not
significant in agricuftural sciences. This may be because Japanese do not put
much emphasis on agricuftural research, and most government publications are
staListica-L reports which are r"ritten in Japanese and do not heve any English
or Western language titles. Western researchers lvould not be interested in
these statistics,
4.3 T,ANCfl,IACB AS A FACTOR
Figure 1 shows periodicals indexed by major Engl-ish language da,tabases
broken down by languages, Forty-five percent of the periodicals indexed by CA
S&\RCH are totally r+ritten in English or another Western LanEuage. Over 50%
of Japanese periodicals r"ritten total-l-y i.n English or in another Western
language are indexed by the rest of nrajor Errqlish lar'qrrage databases. Figure
2 shows periodicals indexed by the dat-abases broken dor+n by language of
sunnary. Over three-fifths of Japranese periodicals indexed b,v major Englj-sh
rlatabases hawe Engli,sh or Western language summaries. 100% of periodicals
indexed in EI4BASE have English or Western lanquage sumrnaries, followed by
BIOSIS (97%\, AGRICOI"A (93%), }IEDLARS (93%), CON1PENDry (83%), SCISRqRCH (83%1 ,
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INSPEC (71%) and CA SEARCH (62%), This might shorr that most d:.tabase services
simpty take the EngIi.sh or Western language surTlrntrry to index Japalese
periodicals.
Figure 3 shorqs that 69% of the periodi.cals indexed in C,{ SEARCH are in
whole or in part in English or another Western language. Eight:'-three percent
of SCISEARCH is English or Western lang:r-age, 86% of INSPEC, 92% OF MDl,r\RS and
100% of AGICOLA, BIOSIS, CO|'{PI}IDff ald EMBASE. This shows c}early that major
English language databases index more Japanese p'eriodicals that are mitten in
English or other ir'estern fanguages thal those r'ritten in Japanese' and that
periodicals with English or Western language sr-nrmaries are more likely to be
indexed by the da.tabases.
That the major English fanguage databases fawor Englj-sh language
selection is not surprising, Only one database explicitly states 'uhis
language bias, however, in its sefection criteria, The Bibfiography of
A€iriculture (AGRICOI,A) states:
The Bibliography of Agriculture is a monthly index to the
fiterature of agricultural and alfied sciences... The National
Agricul-tural Library collects liter:ature refated to agriculture from
r"-orld wide sources. The Bibl-iography includes citations of journal
articles, pamphlets, goveryunent docrlnents, specj-a1 reports, proceedings,
...new serials and, other rraterials.
hrblications are consj-dered for indexing by NAL if a sr-umnary,
abstract or title is available in a l-anguage in which the indexers have
e)q)ertise... (Ref , 7).
Although language limitations are not stated by the rest of the
databases i-n this study, some selection criteria are used by each indexing and
abstracting ser"vice, Some criteria may be refated to language. '\s figures 1,2 and 3 show, three-fourths to 100% of periodical-s indexed in the databases
are written either completely or partia-Lly in English or in Western langpages,
except CA SEARCI{. Chemical Abstracts Ser-vice has relationships wJ-th nany
scientific and technj.cal organizations in the world, i.ncfudir€ the Japan
Associati-on for Internationaf Chemical Inforrnation which provides abstracts of
Japanese lj-terature to CAS. Ttris is probably the reason that CA SEARCH
indexes more Japanese language periodicals than the other databases.
5. gp"N"g 
"-u""ql_o"N
The results of this study show that language of the periodicals or
summaries seems to be the singl-e most important fer-ctor that determines whether
Japanese scientific and technical literature is inc.l-uded in the major English
language databases, Although some Japanese researchers r^rite articl-es or
summaries in English or in Western languages, still half of the Japanese
sclenLific and technical periodicals are compLetell'rritten in Janelese.
Western researchers are not getting a.ccess to a large body of Japanese
langr-rage tecbnical- literature. There are translation services available, but
they are often perceir-ed as inconvenjent or high cosL and many researchers do
not use these services, This language bias on the pa.rt of English language
d-atabase producers and, perhaps, of the l{estern researchers means that a large
body of the world's valuable scientific and technical literature is not
readily available on the Western wor1d.
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Table 1. Compa.rison between 1g?9 study and 19g7 study
Agricultural Sciences Applied Sciences
rm
i BASES 13.0% 25.4% I
DATA '79 '87
BASES 18.9% 2t,4%
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Br 9. 1 16.7
cA 17.7 31.5
clc 0.5 1.8
EM 0,7 1 .9
rN 3.0 9.3}m a.z 0
sc 0.8 3.7
Note AG: /\GRICOLq BI:
IN: INSPEC i'18: iYEDL\RS
Table 2. Sr-rbjects in the ctatabase
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Figure 1. Japanese Periodicels lncluded
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by Language (article)
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